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POUF TO CROCHET  

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 20" [51 cm] diameter x 14" 
[35 cm] high.

GAUGE
2 sc and 2 rows = 4" [10 cm].

INSTRUCTIONS
Note: Ch 3 at beg of rnd counts 
as dc.

Ch 4. Join with sl st to first ch to 
form ring. 
1st rnd: Ch 3. 11 dc in ring. Join 
with sl st to top of ch-3. 12 dc.
2nd rnd: Ch 3. 1 dc in first dc (inc 
made). 2 dc in each of next 11 dc. 
Join with sl st to top of ch-3. 24 dc.
3rd rnd: Ch 3. 1 dc in first dc (inc 
made). *1 dc in next dc  2 dc in 
next dc. Rep from * to last st. 1 dc 
in last dc. Join with sl st to top of 
ch-3. 36 dc.

4th rnd: Ch 3. 1 dc in first dc (inc 
made). *(1 dc in next dc) twice. 
2 dc in next dc. Rep from * to last 
2 sts. 1 dc in each of last 2 dc. Join 
with sl st to top of ch-3. 48 dc.
5th rnd: Ch 3. 1 dc in each dc 
around. Join with sl st to top of 
ch-3.

Rep 5th rnd until work measures 
approx 31" [79 cm] from center 
ring. Fasten off.

Thread elastic through final row 
of dc and adjust length to fit over 
purchased Pouf. Join ends of 
elastic securely.

Approx = 
Approximately
Beg = Beginning
Ch = Chain(s)

Dc = Double crochet
Inc = Increase
Rep = Repeat
Rnd = Round

Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
St(s) = Stitch(es)

CROCHET  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

MATERIALS

Bernat® Blanket Big™ (10.5 oz/300 g; 32 yds/29 m)
Sky (26015) 5 balls
Size U.S. U/50 (25 mm) Susan Bates® Xtreme™ Wood crochet hook or 
size needed to obtain gauge. 36" [91 cm] 1" [2.5 cm] wide elastic. 
Purchased Pouf approx 20" [51 cm] diameter x 14" [35 cm] high.
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